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PURELY PERSONAL.

NoTements of Many People, New-
kerrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. E. Leopard has changed from

Kewberry cotton mill to Chapells, R.

F. D. No. 2.

Mrs. Hatcher and son, of IUnden,
Texas, are visiting her brother, Mr.

George A. Cromer.

Mr. 0. V. Higgins has returned to

Newberry after a short business visit

here.-Anderson Mail, Dec. 7.

Mr. Robert Davis, brother of Messrs.

Ail and Ike Davis, who has been trav-

ging about some, is in the city.

Mrs. Buell rEt: .,d 'last week to

Kevhome in Charleston after a visit to

her father, Dr. James McIntosh.

Miss Carolyn Cromer, of Newberry,
Is the guest of Mrs. Horace Harby.-
Sumter Watchman and Southron, Dec.

7.
Mr. S. Eugene Senn, of near Long-

shore's, went to Verdery, Abbaville
sounty, Wednesday of last week and
married Miss Eula Fell.

Senator Alan Johnstone was a visi-

tor to Columbia this week. He was

well pleased with the great and suc-

cessful corn exposition.
Mr. J. D. Davenport left last Tues-

day for Now York, in which city he

will make his home. His family will

remain for the present in Newberry.

Mr. W. A. Wherry heard Sousa's
band in Columbia Tuesday night. It

goes without saying that Mr. Wherry
enijoyed thie music, as he is a musi-

eian and Sousa's band is grand.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Seabrook,

whose marage was an iteresting
event of the past week, are at Hotel

Huntington, St. Petersburg, Fla.-At-
anta Journal, Dec. 7.

Messrs. Welch Wilbur, Irby D.

Shockley, J. Percy Mahon and J. C.

Turner were among the visitors this
.week to Columbia, where there was

so much doding.
Miss Vaughn, a beautiful and ac-

compisihed traned nurse of Newberry,
is at the bedsde of Mayor Sam P.

Roof, who contines quite iil.-Lex-
ington Dispatch, Dec. 7.

Mr. Oswead Cotpeland returned Tues-

day with his brother, Mr. Bartow

Copeland, from Amerieus, Ga., where

the latter had been in a hospital one'
week. 'Ibere was no operation nec-

essary and Mr. Copeland is improv-
ing.

On Friday afternoon the Kaffee
Klatch was charmingly entertained by,
Mrs. Jas. P. Kinard. The rooms were

bright and cheery and .the guests ling-
ered late,~in very evident enjoyment.
Miss Kate Gary, of Newberry, who is

visiting Mrs. Kinard, was guest of~
honor and many rejoiced at the op-

portunity of renewing a former ac-

quaintance. Delicious refreshments,
in two courses, were s'erved.--Rock
Hill Herald, Dec. 6.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Watch Silverstiraet grow.

Population of Newberry county, 34,-
586.

Chiristnast will be here before you
know it. Hurry!

Enthusiasm, einthusiasm, did you say

antbhusiasm? No I said "Contest."

Read the Christmas edition of The
Hera.ld and News and be thankfuL.

Dr. Cook says that he does not
know whether hie reached tde pole or

miot.
The bird men aire all the go now.

l*aurens has some beird people, but
'tey spell it Byrd up there.

There wiill be sti.M another wedding
iin Newber'ry next week that hias not

heretofore been announced.

The Bachelor Maids will hold aL1
business meeting at the chamber of

bomnmerce rooms on Tuesday after-1
nbon at 4 o'clock.

The usual, customary, annual
question as to who is to be chief of
police next will come in order to be

again raised in Newberry.

Nothing is so contagious as enthu,J
siasm. Catch it and get The Herald!
and News piano or one of the manay
hansome prizes.

There will be preaching at Clayton
Memorial dhurch Sunday morning at
11 o'clock by the pastor, Dr. Cook. The
public is cordially Invited to attend.I

Its no trouble to cut through but-
ter, but it won't develop strength
enough to gather votes for "the piano,
in the contest."

Mr. J. P. Kinard, of Jolly Street, has
been paying his subscription to this
paper for 41 years. Nine years mnore
and he will be puton the freaelist.
The Southern's gas electric car to

run between Greenville and Andersor

iesday might sounding uke a trolleY.

The Oross Anchor correspondent of
he Spartanburg Herald says "the

ewberry band entertained the crowd
wvith very pretty music" at a land sale
iast week.

The following officers were elected
Wednesday night by Maple Camp, No.

137, W. 0. W.: T. Burton, C. C.; J. A.

Derrick, A. L.; J. H. Baxter, banker;
D. D. Daxby, clerk.

The prettiest and sweetest woman

as not been located yet, but we know
where the finest baby in al' the world

[s.-Spartanburg Journal. It has
been settled that the finest baby In all
the world is in Newberry.
A spigbtly girl is quotad as saying

o a young man the other night: "Hang
some crepe on your face; your brain
s deiad."-SpartanbuTg Journal. That
must have been a Newberry girl. New-
berry girls often visit Spartanburg.
The Woman's Home Mission society

of Central Methodist church will hold
its regular mon;ly meeting in the
church parlor niemt Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Let all the members note
the change of date.

Rev. T. W. Munnerlyn, Pinewood,
says: "Everythng in fine shape. Have

had a great year at Pinewood."-
Southern Christian Advocate. No
doubt looking through rosetinted
glasses has somethdng to do with it.

It is good to see the Spartanburg
board of health actively and earnestly
at work fo&better sanitary conditions
in Spartanburg.-Journal. It is good
to see any board of health actively and
earnietly ^at work for better sanitary
conditions in its own town.

Mr. J. F. Cromer saved about $100
clear this week for the season by
butchering five hogs and making 45

gaalons of alrd besides a fine supply
of meat This would b a more g1o:-
ious country if maniy others would
fol.low the wise plan in addition to the
corn.

The beautiful cantata of "Queen
tsther" will be repeated in Newberry
after thirty-five years. It will be

presented at the opera house on the

evening of the 15th, by the Orpheus
club, and oertainly it will be seen by

large audience, as It Is one of the
rarest of treats and should not be
misd.
Whein friends wait uintiI press day
adask the busy paper mran to write

notices they can not expect mudh at
hisbands. He is ever willing when

thetime permits. If people would
write themselves it would be more sat-
isfactory. They oughtn't o leave ev-

erything to the reporter. He has'
plenty that is compelled to be bandled.I
The new postmaster at Laurens is
Mr.Obas. H. Hiciks, succeeding Mr.

~eo.S. McCravy. As long ago as last
March The Heraild and News gave on

reliable information the prediction
thatMr. Hicks would be the next post-
master for that town. This predic-
tionwas purely a matter of news and
didnot involve the choice of The Her-
aldand News.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.

NewOne Has Been Issued by South-
ern Bell-Exchange is Highly

Efficient.

'he new directory of the Southern
BellTelephone 'and Telegraph corn-
panyhas been deliviered to the sub-!
eabr in Newberry by Manager T.'

The new directory is attractive in
appeaance and conxtains all thie
:banges and connectionhs in listing that
havebeen made since the last direc-

borywas printed.
The number of new names appear-

nginthe list woutld indicate that the

Newberry exchange is in ahalh

The Southern Bell company has
volveda plan whereby it furnishes
-elephone service to farmers and oth-
arruralresidents on an economical
yasis.As a result the telephone is

owthe rule .rather than the exce~p-
:iononthe farm, and farmers in all
eotionsof 'the State are installing
;elephones in their homes.

The plant of the Southern Bell

yompany in Newberry is maintained

Lt ahighstate of efficiency and the
ubscribes are well pleased with the

servicethey are receiving.

MR. GRACE IN CIY.

WiProbably Be a Candidate for May-
or of Charleston at the Niext

Election.

Mr. Jno. P. Grace, of Charleston, a

nemberof the law firm of Grace &

Lagan,of that city, arnd one of the.
>rominent citizens of Charleston, was'
nthe city on Wednasday. While Mr.

i-racehas made no announcement as!
ret, itis probable that in the next !
'metohe wim br a cmandte for I'

WHEN ADMINISTRATIONS CHANGE

New City Council Will be Sworn in
and Will Take Charge on Thurs-

day, December 22.

Under the arrangement between the
)ut-going and the in-coming city ad-
ministrations, the new city council j

will be sworn in on Thursday, Decem-
>ar 22. The oath to the new council
will be administered in city council
:hamber, as usual.
Mr. D. H. Wise, expert accountant,

>f Aiken, has been employed by the 1

)utgoing administration to check over

the books and accounts, and will be in
ewberry on the 14th or 15th of this
onth. The generall election will in

the meantime have taken place on the I
13th. It will take Mr. Wise probably
ome five or six days to complete his
work. It is desired by Mayor Blease'
and his council to turn over the books
f the city in good shape, after being
checked by an expert accountant-eand
Mr. Wise is recognized as one of the
best in this State. He checked over1
the accounts of thle city before the
present administration took charge.
It is probable that when the new

council is sworn in the retiring mayor
and governor-elect, Cole. L. Blease,
will have a few words to say, and
there will be some remarks by the
incoming mayor, Mr. J. J. Langford.
The occasion, while impontat, is ex-

tremly simple.

ANDERSON TEN-CENTS STORE.

Mr. H. A. Anderson in Newberry to
Take Charge of Business-Bother

Goes to Virginia.

Mr. H. A. Anderson, of Greanwood,
has arrived in Newberry, being asso-

ciated with 'his brother, Mr. W. H. An-
derson, in the Anderson Ten Cent

store, of which business he will taka
entire charge on February 1, 1911, as

Mr. W. H. Anderson will go to Har-
risonburg, Va., to conduct a 10-centi
store, Mr. H. A. Anderson has had
long experience in tis line, having
been connected with a similar store in
Greenwood. The Herald and News
wishes both success, and is satisfied
that Mr. H. A. Anderson will find
Newberry a good place for businme
andsocial life.

*SOCIAL.*
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An enjoyable meeting of the Cal-
v1iCrozier ebapter, U. D. C., 'was
held with Miss Carrie *Lou Connor
Thursday afternoon. After the busi-!
nesswas disposed of and an historical'
program was carried out, delightful
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Geo. B. Buell, who spent a few;
days with her fat'her, Dr. James Mc-
ntosh, was given several delightful
functions during her sh&'t stay. On:
Thursday morning Mrs. W. H. Car-
wile 'had a few friends .to meet her
at'a most delightful luncheon. The1
guests were: Mrs. Jamnes McIntosh,
Mrs.L. W. Floyd, Mrs. Geo. Johnstone,
Mrs. J. W. M. Simm~ions, Mrs J. T.'
Mayes, Mrs. S. B. Jones, Mrs. J. E.'
Norwood and Mrs. W. H. Hunt. On
theafternoon of the same d:ay M,rs.,
Buell was given an informal reception'
byMrs. Geo. Johnastone.
At 6 o'clock Friday Mrs. Jes. Mc-
ntoshi invited a few of Mrs. Buell's>ldfriends to meet her at an eleganit
ourse dinner. Among those pree-'
anitwere: Mrs. Geo. Joh.nstone, Mr.
LndMrs. E. M. Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
W.H. Hunt, Mrs. W. H. Carwile end
Ers.J. W. 'M. Simmons.

The D. A. Dickeitdchapter, Children1
ftheConfederacy, met this mon&
mithMrs. H. L. Parr. Mrs. McFall
indasranged an interesting progrefln

'or'the children. Papers on different

~vents of the war were reed by Mar-

aret Burton, John Kina.rd and Caro-
ieCaldwell. Cora Ewar't gave the
iamesof many Confedeate s.ongs, and
roeNorwood the Confederate genelr-
d1s.Delightful refreshmnnts of fruit1
ndcandy were served.

*5**
,

About 40 members of the Drayton 1

lutgerford chapter, U. D. C., enjoyed1
{rs.L. W. Floyd's hospitality Tuesday1
Lternoon. Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Kin-
Lrd,thechapter's delegates to George-
own,gave pileasanit talks of the con-

rention. Much business was quickly
lisposed of and plans .of work laid
>utforthe next month.

MrsJ.Y.McFall en.teritaine dthe1.
mnarycircle and a few friends in a

nostdelightfu'l way Thursday morn-1
ug.After a couple of pleasant social!
oursa sumptuous course lu.ncheon
asserved thle guests.

Mary's Little Lamb.r
d1aryhad a little lamb,t

Who had his suspicion's
hatevery where Mary want -1

Wes atr exhseriraions.

VEWBERRYIS GOTERNMENT ROAD.

fessrs. Wallace and Neel HaTe Been
Keeping It in Good Shape-A

Road That Stands.

The mile of government road be-
;ween Newberry and Prosperity, which
s a model stretch of road, and which

yught to be a lesson in road building,
bas recently been worked by Messrs.
Wf. Ed. Wallace and Jno. C. Neel, who
ive on the road. They cleaned out
he ditches and dragged the road with
:he split-log drag, and put it in ex-

3ellent shape.
Any road, or anything else, unless it

s kept in repair, is bound to go down.
Mese genVlemen, in working tlhis
road, had in mind not only thair own
nterests, but the interests of the peo-

ple of Newberry county and of other
,ounties, for this Is one of the most
Irequently-travaled roads in the State.
[t is enterprise of tis kind that caus-

es a county to forge alead--not to
refuse to do something because, while
it-may benefit ona's self it will help
others.
This mile of road has stood the test

f time. It was built at small cost,
and it shows what can be done in the
way of road building. This matter of
scattering a few dolars and a few

cays' work here and there bas always
proved a failure. Taking this mile of
road as a lesson, why shouldn't New-
berry county do permanent work on

roads while she is at it, instead of
wasting money?
And taking the example of Messrs.

Waillace and Neel, it will be seen that
cooperation of those living along the
roads helps to an extent which can

hardly be estimated.

Death of Mr. Scott Williams.
Mr. Scott Williams died at the
home of his son, Mr. Jno. H. Williams,
with whom he had been livng for the
past several months, in the Mollohon
mill village. He was found dead in
bed at 9.30 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing. Mr. W,lliams had been a suf-
terer from heart disease and dropsy
for soma time and was 58 years old.
He was a widower and leaves several
hildren, ;a daughter, Mrs. Warren
Suber, of near Kintards, a son in Call-
Porna and a daughter in Texas. Among
bhesurviving relatives is his brother,
Nr. T. G. Williams, of this city. The
burial was held at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, at Trinity, service con-
dcted by the -Rev. Geo. A. WighIt.
The deceased was 'a main who had
riend~s because of his accomm~odat-
ngnature. He stood ready always to
accommodate his friends, cheerfu-lly,
andwas weHl liked generaSlly for that
rare and honest virtue.

Of-the State wantist C'onventan.
President Hunt made a fine impres-
sion. He fe'l in'tn the resruler odrer
ikea v1eferen. Hi-e niet. dienifie~I
gra.ceful ma~nners wnll fit 'him for the
position. He is also firm, decisive, and
3erteous, anid nn'eViendt.1s remark-
ihivwe. the e-enius r-f thie neti'cular
leberative body. The members of

bheconvention are co'nratulaitin.
themselves upon the election of this

ne gentleman and eqrnet. CnW-
lJlayman as president. He is the first
Newberry man to fill this honorable
pstion since the days of John Pelton
3'Nell, and he Is a worthy sncceLssor
)f'that great man.-Baptist Courier.

Card of Thanks.
Wrttben words fail, but still we de-
rdreto express, es best we can, th:rough
fiemedium of our local papers, our

encere t!hanks to our many friends,
rho,by their 'heartfelt sympathy com-

'orted and hellped us when the dark
fouodsliqvered over our homne in the

.rgigdea*2h of OUr darling, little Mary
ouea;l. 'Itugh we may not under-

,tand His ways, and certatmly we are
iotalways prepanad for His doings,
ret,God is good, and His people are

ood. We assure you, dear friends,
hatyourr kind words and deeds have

bered us, and will never be forgot-
en.May our Father in heaven let
'ace,prosperity and happiness reign
yourhearts and homes.

We wish to express our apprecla-
ionof the fairthful and heroic efforts
dDr.Houseal to save little Mary
Iouseal, whom we know he loved so

enderly. Simeerely yours,
Rev, and Mrs. Fulenwider.

A True BIlL

Running a newspaper is .just like
unnning a 'hotel, only different. When

iman goes into a Uiotel and ffinds
ometinug on the table which does
totsuithim, he does 'not raise hiades1
vit~hthe landilcrd and tell him to stop'
deold'hotel. He sets that dish to one

deand wades into the many dis.hes
hatsuit him. It is different with some

tewspaper readers. hey find an

articleoccasionally that does not suit
hemexactly and without stopping to

hdnkit may please hundr.ads of other
eaders make a grand-stand play and

elitheeditor how a paper should be'
unand what should be put in it.-

ohn~,o Nes-.Mnitor. True as gos-

ORPHANS THANK RED MEN.

Thanksgiving Collection Appreciated
by President Jacobs, of the

Thornwell Orphanage.

Clinton, S. C., Dec. 7, 1910.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Red Men, New-

berry, S. C.
My dear friends: With sincerest

thanks in behalf of our dear orphans,
I beg to extend to you our grateful
acknow1edgments for your generous
sum, your Thanksgiving collec-
tion, which you send for the sup-
port of our children. Your gift brings
good cheer to the writer for it is with
anxious thoughts that he has been
looking forward to these collections
with the hope that they would bring
rich provision for a month to come.

I take this as an evidence that you
are deeply interested in our work and
as an assurance that this interest will
increase from year to year.

It will plegse you to know ttiat this
family, which numbers about 300, Is

giving satisfaction. In starting out the
new year with forty or more new

children to be graded and broughot In-
to line, there is always some confus-
ion, but this has happily passed and
everything is moving satisfactorily.
All a-re well and every child is look-
ing forward to the day of all days for
children! Ohristmas.
Pray for us as we also pray for you.

Yours faithfully,
Win. P. Jacobs

W. X. SOCIETIES.

Program for First Quarterly Meeting
W. X. Societies in Reedy River As-
sociation at Chappells, in Saluda
Baptist Church, Saturday, Decem.
ber 11.

1. 10 o'clock, devotional exercises,
led by Mrs. W. R. Truitt

2. Song-"I Gave My Life for Thee.
3. Verbal reports from each society.
4. Prayer.
5. The need of W. M. soctetis of the

benefit of quarterly meetings, by Mrs.
W. H. Hunt.

6. The importance of Baptist Cour-

ter, Home Field and Foreign Mission-
ary Journal, by Mrs Coleman.

7. Recommendations adopted at un-

ion meeting read and impressed on

each society by Mrs. Welch
Iutiermrission.
2 o'clock-Song: "Must Jesus Bear

the Cross Alone?"
8. Giving. Why? Mrs. E. B. Kibler,

Prosperity.
9. Why children should be trained

and the importance of fitting them for
the Lord's work, by Miss Eva Gary.
10. Suggestions for future work.

Arm Amputated..-
Albert, thirteen years old, son of

Jim Buter. colored, had his left arm

so badly cruslhed at the Southern Cot-
tw. Oil mill Tuesday morning that it
had to be amputated just below the
souder joint Albert was not em-

poved by the mill, but was there vis-
iting his fatber, who is ain employee
of the mill. While fooling around his
arm ws caught in the machinery and
the boy would have been killed but
for his5 rescue by some of the hands.

lr. W. G. Houcsea1. assisted by Dr. J.
M. Kiibler and Dr. Jno. B Setzler, per-
formed the amputation.

No Idea at All.

Mani4ng Timas.
Senator Tillmian hass no Idea of re-

si,gning 46s seat in the senate, and why
should 'be? Were be to resign it would
only open the wasy for a scramble and
r'ester the life out of our governor to
finda man to give th'e place to. There
wi:llbe a pl]er'y of appHealhons, but

e,ppfleations do not count any more

tanendorsemnents. The senior sen-
,toris regaining his health, and If he
canstay in Washington there Is no

needto make way for a new man, un-

Ls,by doing so, it would 'hasten the
promotion of our retir ng governor,
whois almost too young to leave the

lest'TI1 of the country for others to

ook i.fter.

A New Year.
"'11his looks like a B1-ease year,"
mis Ma.jor J. C. Hemob1 in the
Rlcmnond 'limes-Dispartch; "the
Auollo of South Carolina politics, the
Eon.Cole. L. Please was elected gov-
nor of tha,.t State, and we note in
thereturns that his brother, H. H.
Bliease,of Staunton, who was not a

addatse, received one vote for con-

grein the E1ihth Virginia district."

Saleof Vote for The Herald and News
Contest.

An increase of 500 votes on every
Feoarwill be given on New Subscrip-
ions.The following scale for old and
renewals:
months. 75 cents .. ......500 votes.
year, $1.50.. .... .....1.000 votes.

years, $3.00.. .. .. ....2.500 votes.
years, $4.50.. .....-.-4.000 votes.
years, $7.50.. .. .. ..10000 votes.

0 years. $1500.. .... ..25000 votes.i
>--~r. $3750.... 100000 votes.

COTTON MARKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Strict good middling ............14%
Good middling .. .............14%
Strict middling .................14%

(By Robert McC. Holmes).
Strict good middling .........14%
Good middling .. ............-14%
Strict middling ..............-14%A

(By C. J. Purcell & Co.)
Strict good middling ...........14%
Good middling ........ .......14%
Strict middling ....... .... . 14%

(By Summer Bros.)
Strict good middling ...........14%
Cotton seed .................42

Chappells.
(By A. P. Coleman).

'Al, wte cottn ...........--144
Cotton seed ....................45

Silyerstreet
(By J. P. Long).

Good middling ..................14%
Cotton seed .....................44

Pomarla.
(By Aull & Hipp).

Strict good mlddling ........ 14 9-14
Cotton seed .................40

linards.
(By Smith Bros.)

All wbte cotton ..............14%
Cotton seed ....................40

Prosperity.
(By . L. and A. G. Wise).

AMI vfte cotton ................141A
Cotton seed ....................41

Little Mountain.
(By C. F. Lathan).

All white cotton ................14%.
Seed ...................39

Whitmre.
(By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co.)

A1 white coitton ................14%
Cotton seed.... ....... ..42

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word- No ad'.-

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

Comic Post Cards Free Saturday at
Mayes' Book Store.

LOST, strayed or stolen from my
premises on the Chick quarter pbss
in Maybinton, <jn!e red cow wie
horns, and piece cut off rigbt'e'.
Please return to Levi Hadm.

SEE Santa Claus at Anderson's Ak.
Store Friday and Saturday.

GOOD SECOND-HAND buggy and har-
sees for sale. Apply to G. Y. Dk
ert, Molloihon Mill, Newberry, 8. C.
12-9-2t.

SEE Santa Claus at Anderson's 1k.
Store Friday and Saturday.

GO TO J. M. SWINDLER A Co.'s se
910 W. Main street, Newberry, S. 6
to get your work done. 124t.

SEE Santa Claus at Anderson's -De.
Store Friday and Saturday.

SEED WHEAT for sale. Home rafsedl
seed wheat for sale, Georgia FRat
or Purple Straw variety by A. t.
Coleman, Silverstreet, S. C., R. F.
D. No. 1L 12-6-1taw4t.

ALL WORK guaranteed by Swin4tler &
Co. 12-4t.

HAVE YOUR OLD sewing macnhesn
made as good as new by Swindler&

THE SEASON for Spanish mackersl
has just opened. First barrel will
be received tomorrow and the Gbh
will be handled fresh during me
Iseason by Paysinger & CowarL.
11-29-4t.

SWINDLER A. CO. Uts keys to ay
lock. 910 West Main street. 1245t

FOBRBENT-One or two-horse try
In No. 10 township. M. C. Moore,
Newberry, S. C. 11-22-4t-ltaw

LANFORD A BUSHABRDT are in tke
market for cotton seed and will pay
the highest prices. Best shingles in
town. 9-13-tt.

NOTICE-It will pay you to see TF.*
Sanders before you sell your hides.-
He will pay you more than any oine
In the Carolinas. 1000 Main street,
Opposite Dr. Van Smith's drug store.
11-18-St-1taw.-

IGAR SALESMAN WAZITED,-
Experience unnecessary. Sell ourt
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Write for full particulrs aS
on.

Globe Cigar- C.. y
2-15-100t.

ET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. GI.
W. Connor, a gradluate of the largv
est optical college ir. the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chics-
go Dr Connor is located perman
ently in Newberry, giises both tht
objective and sub,iective tests b'
ePtr"nit.v qnd gueta hj wov-'

AVE YOUR GUN, pistol and bicycle
repaired by Swindler & Co. N(ext
door to Jones & Werts market.


